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treatstechniciansas independentcontractors. PlaintiffscontendPlaintiffs provided a

benefit toDefendantKnight by performingthework, that Defendanthad knowledgeof

the work, and acceptedthe benefitof it, and that Defendantdid not pay Plaintiffs for the

work, eitherthroughnon-paymentfor repairwork or by taking deductionsfor

chargebacks,andfrom retainers.

C. Conversion

UnderFlorida law, conversionis definedasa wrongful taking of personal

propertywith intent to exercisean ownershipwhich is inconsistentwith the real owner's

right of possession. King v. Saucier.356 So.2d930 (Fla. 2d DCA 1978). Plaintiffs

arguethat the commonquestionis whetherthe retentionof unpaidwages,andthe

retainer,waswrongful, basedon the misclassificationof the technicians,andwhether

the technicianswereemployeesunderFlorida law.

Defendantdoesnot disputethatthereare commonquestionsof law or fact asto

the FDUTPA claims, the unjustenrichmentclaim or the conversionclaim.

3. Typicality

UnderRule 23(a), "the claimsor defensesof the representativeparties[must be]

typical of theclaimsor defensesof the class."Fed.R.Civ.P.23(a)(3)."The key inquiry in

determiningwhethera proposedclasshas'typicality' is whetherthe class

representativeis partof the classand possessesthe sameinterestand suffersthe

sameinjury asthe classmembers."Clausnitzer,248 F.R.D. at 656 (citation omitted).

Typicality requiresthat the claimsof the namedrepresentativebearthe sameessential

characteristicsof the claimsof the classat large. \j± The namedrepresentative's

claimsneednot be identical to classmembers'claimsaslong asthey"ariseout of the

sameconductand aregroundedon the samelegal theory."Jeld-Wen,250 F.R.D. at
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694. "Thetestfor typicality, like commonality,is not demanding."kl (citation omitted).

Plaintiffs arguethat Plaintiffs aremembersof the classtheyseekto represent,

that they performedthe samework, weresubjectto the sametypesof damages,and

weresubjectto the samecontrol overthe mannerin which they performedtheir

services.

Defendantarguesthat thereare potential conflictsamongPlaintiffs in the

proposedclass. DefendantarguesPlaintiffs who wereengagedin quality assuranceor

quality controlhaveadverseintereststo otherclassmembers. WherePlaintiffs are

seekingthe return of moniesthat werethe subjectof "chargebacks"and paymentfor

time spentrepairing their own work,the existenceof a chargebackis an outcomeof the

quality assurancefunction. Qualityassuranceor quality controltechnicianswere

engagedto inspectothertechnicians'work and todeterminewhetherthe work was

doneproperly. Defendantarguesthat if a chargebackhasbeentakenor if the quality

control technicianwho setsthe chargebackin motion testifiesthat the work was

defective,the interestsof the installing techniciansis adverseto the interestsof the

quality controltechnicians. Defendantarguesthat quality controltechniciansare not

appropriaterepresentativesof, and/ormembersof, a classof installers,andvice versa.

Defendantarguesthat the claim of Plaintiff Michael Scantlandis not typical.

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff Michael Scantlandhasfiled a worker'scompensation

claim, allegingthathe is entitled tobenefitsfor an injurysustainedwhile hewasworking

asa Knight contractor. Defendantfurther arguesthat Plaintiff Scantlandhasinvoked

the Internal RevenueServiceto conductan investigationin to the relationshipbetween

Knight and its contractors. Defendantarguesthat Knight was requestedto furnish a list

of names,SocialSecurityNumbers,addressesandtelephonenumbersof all workers

performingthe samework asPlaintiff Scantland. Defendantarguesthatsincesome

individuals havenot filed incometax returns,Plaintiff Scantland'srequesthasplaced
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him in a positionwherehe broughtunwelcomeattentionto the otherPlaintiffs suchthat

Plaintiff Scantland'sinterestsareadverse.

This issueis a disputedissue. For the purposeof resolvingthis Motion, the

Courtwill assumethat the typicality requirementis met.

3. Adequacyof Representation

Rule 23(a)(4)requiresa showing that "therepresentativepartieswill fairly and

adequatelyprotectthe interestsof the class." Fed.R.Civ.P. 23(a)(4). Theanalysis

"encompassestwo separateinquiries: (1)whetherany substantialconflicts of interest

exist betweenthe representativesand the class;and (2)whetherthe representatives

will adequatelyprosecutethe action."Valley Drug Co. v.GenevaPharmaceuticals.Inc..

350 F.3d1181,1189(11th Cir. 2003) (citation omitted). In addition to looking atthe

adequacy of the named representatives, theCourt also must examine theadequacyof

the representatives'counsel.Dahlgen'sNursery v.E.I, du Pont de Nemours,No.

91-8709-CIV,1994WL 1251231,at "6-*7 (S.D .Fla. Oct.30, 1994). Counselwill be

deemedadequateif they areshownto be qualified,adequatelyfinanced,and possess

sufficientexperiencein thesubjectmatterof theclassaction. Jjd, at *7.

Plaintiffsarguethat theyaretypical of theclass,making themadequate

representativesfor all claims. Plaintiffs arguethat counselis competentclasscounsel,

with extensiveexperiencehandling wage and hourclassactions. Plaintiffs arguethat

the requirementof adequacyof representationis met.

As notedabove,Defendanthasraisedan issueasto potentialconflicts between

classrepresentativeswho havebeenquality controltechnicians,andasto conflicts

betweenPlaintiff Scantlandand othermembersof the class. For the purposeof

resolving thisMotion, the Courtwill assumethat at leastsomeof the namedPlaintiffs
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haveno conflict of interest.

C. Rule 23(b)

1. Predominance

In orderto satisfythe predominanceinquiry underRule 23(b)(3), Plaintiffs need

not demonstratethat everyquestionof law or fact is commonto the class.SeeJonesv.

Jeld-Wen.Inc.. 250 F.R.D. 685 (S.D. Fla.2008) ("Under Rule 23(b)(3) it is not

necessarythatall questionsof law or fact be common,but only thatsomequestionsare

commonandthat they predominateover the individual questions.")(quoting Klay v.

Humana.Inc.. 382 F.3d1241,1254 (11thCir. 2004)). Thepredominanceinquiry,

however,is much morestringentthan Rule 23(a)(2)'srequirementof commonality. See

Id.; Jacksonv. Motel 6 Multipurpose.Inc.. 130F.3d999, 1005(11th Cir.1997).

Plaintiffs arguethat commonquestionsof law andfact predominate.Plaintiffs

arguethatthe damageclaims are susceptibleto classadjudicationbecauseall are

basedon Defendant'sallegeddeceptiveand unfair practiceof labeling the technicians

as independentcontractors.

Defendantarguesthat, if prosecutedasa classaction, this casewill breakdown

into an unmanageablevariety of individual classissues,the only commonissueof law

or fact beingthe allegedmisclassificationof Plaintiffs. Defendantsarguethat common

issueswill not predominateasto the FDUTPA, unjustenrichment,and conversion

claims.
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A. FDUTPA

Plaintiffs arguethat the core of Plaintiffs' claim for damagesunderFDUTPA are

the issuesof: 1) whetherthe technicianshavebeenimproperlyclassifiedas

independentcontractors;2) whetherthe misclassificationconstitutesan unfair,

unconscionable,or deceptivepractice;and 3) whetherthis practicecausedtechnicians

to sufferdamagesrelatedto unpaidwork for repairs,"chargebacks,"andthe lossof

retainerspaid to Knight. Plaintiffs arguethat theseissuescan be determinedbasedon

commonclass-wideevidence.

Plaintiffs arguethat individual issueswill not predominatewherethereis a

centralpolicy of misclassifyingworkersasindependentcontractors,that the workers

signedthe sameagreementsestablishingthis classification,that the workerswere

subjectto thesamemanagementpolicies,andworked undersimilar management.

In Re FedExGround PackageSvs.. 273 F.R.D. 424 (N.D. Ind. 2008).

The Court hasexaminedthe "IndependentContractorServicesAgreement"at

issue. The Court notesthe following provisions:

2. Work Assignments. To the extentthat Knight decides
to utilize the servicesof Contractor,Knight shall (directly or
throughthe Company,at Knight's option provide to
Contractora work orderdescribingthe location, providing
other relevantcontactinformation,and describingthe type of
work to be performed. Contractormaydeclineany work
assignmentsand is not requiredto maintaina setschedule.
OnceContractorhasacceptedoneor more assignments,
including a day'sworth of assignments,Contractorshall
timely completesaid assignmentspursuantto the termsand
conditionsof this Agreementand may not thereafterrefuse
to full completethe acceptedassignments.The Contractor
agreesto perform specificwork for the specificamountsset
forth in this Agreement.
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3. Performance. Contractorshall performthe work in a
timely and competentmannerand all work shall be donein
a good andworkmanlikemanner. Contractorshall useits
bestefforts to completeall work during regularbusiness
hours. Contractorshall comply with all specificationsof
Knight and the Companyregardingthe work. Contractshall
keepthe areain which thework is being performedclean
andshall return the areato the condition it wasin prior to
commencementof the work oncethe work is completed,
including the removalof any debrisand excessmaterials.
The mannerand meansof performanceof the work,
including technique,sequence,procedures,selectionand
assignmentof employeesshall be subjectto Contractor's
exclusivediscretion,supervisionand control. Contractor
mayemployothersto assistContractorin performingthe
work, in which caseContractorshall be solely responsible
for all wages,taxes,workerscompensation,unemployment,
fringe benefits,and any othermattersassociatedwith its
employees. Knight shall be underno obligation to assign
any work toContractor. Contractorindemnifies,agreesto
defendand holds Knight harmlessfrom any damage,claim,
loss,fee or liability arising out of Contractor'sfailure to
satisfactorilycompletethe work.

8. Independent Contractor/No Agency. Contractorwill
perform the work asan independentcontractorof Knight,
and this Agreementwill not be construedto createa
partnership,joint ventureor employmentrelationship
betweenContractorand Knight. Contractorwill retain full
control overthe mannerin which it performsthework and
will not be entitled to workers'compensation,
unemployment,retirement,insuranceor otherbenefitsthat
may upon occasionbe affordedto employeesof Knight.
Contractorshall haveno authorityto enterinto any
agreementsbinding upon the Company,or to createany
otherobligationson the part of Knight, andfurther agrees
that Contractoris in no way Knight's agent.

In In Re FedExGround PackageSystems,supra,the Courtdistinguishedbetween

Keith v. News& SunSentinelCo.. 667 So.2d167 (Fla. 1995), in which the parties'
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written contractvestedno right to control in the defendant,andthe FedExcase,in

which the Florida plaintiffs arguedthat the standardOperatingAgreementvestedthe

right to control in FedExGroundasto makethe drivers employees. Unlike the Keith

court, which looked to evidenceof actualcontrol becausea sufficient right did not exist

in the contract,the FedExcourtdid not needto examinethe parties'actualpracticeto

find a right to control.

To determinewhethera relationshipis that of employer-employeeor contractor-

subcontractor,in Keith v. News& SunSentinel.667 So.2d167, 171 (Fla.,1995),the

Florida SupremeCourt held:

Hence,courtsshouldinitially look to the agreementbetween
the parties,if thereis one, and honorthatagreement,unless
otherprovisionsof the agreement,or the parties'actual
practice,demonstratethat it is not a valid indicator ofstatus.
In the eventthat thereis no expressagreementand the
intent of the partiescannototherwisebe determined,courts
must resortto a fact-specificanalysisunderthe Restatement
basedon the actualpracticeof the parties.Further,where
otherprovisionsof an agreement,or the actualpracticeof
the parties,belie the creationof the statusagreedto bythe
parties,the actualpracticeand relationshipof the parties
shouldcontrol. SeeCantorv. Cochran,184So.2d173

(Fla.1966).

In FedExGround, it was not necessaryfor the court tomakean individualanalysisof

otherfactorsin the actualpracticeof the parties,becausethe plaintiffs did not contend

that thosefactors madethememployees,but ratherthatemploymentstatuscould be

determinedprimarily on the termsof the OperatingAgreement.

This caseis the oppositeof the situationas In Re FedExGround Package

System,Inc.. The independentcontractoragreement,which is anintegratedcontract,

expresslyprovidesthatthe partiesto theAgreementunderstandthat the Contractor's
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statusis "independentcontractor"and that the Contractorcontrolsthe mannerand

meansof performanceof the work. The Courtdoesnot considerthe requirementof

compliancewith the technicalspecificationsof Defendantand the Companyto equate

to activesupervisionand control of the work. An individual analysisof the Restatement

factors in the actualpracticeof the partieswould be required.

After consideration,the Court concludesthat commonquestionsof law or fact

would not predominateasto the FDUTPA claims.

B. Unjust Enrichment

Beforethe Court can grant relief on anequitableclaim, the Court mustexamine

the particularcircumstancesand assureitself that, without aremedy,inequity would

resultor persist. Wherean individual analysisof the factswould be requiredasto any

expresscontractsenteredinto, andthe circumstancessurroundingeachcontract,to

determinethe existenceof a contract,or whethera contractimplied in law arose,and

to considerany resulting inequity,commonquestionswould notpredominateover

individual questions. Veoa v.T-Mobile. Inc.. 564 F.3d 1256, 1274(11thCir. 2009).

C. Conversion

The Court finds thatan examinationof individualized proof will be requiredasto

eachPlaintiff's bargainingrelationshipwith Defendant,and the circumstances

surrounding the bargain, in determiningwhetherany conversionoccurred.The Court

finds thatcommonquestionswould notpredominateover individualquestions.
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2. Superiority

The Court hasconcludedthat individual questionsof fact or law will predominate

overcommonissues. The Court thereforeconcludesthat a classaction is not superior

to othermethodsto efficiently resolvethe controversiesinvolved. Accordingly, it is

ORDERED that the Motion for ClassCertification (Dkt. 132) is denied. The

Motion for Leaveto File Reply (Dkt. 137) is denied asmoot.

I^JfaDONE and ORDERED in Chambersin Tampa,Florida on this

September,2011.

Copiesto:
All partiesand counselof record
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